
Athletic Administration Report: 

12/1/23 

TCC Conference Update: 

With the departure of Sand Creek, the TCC conference 11-man football is down to 3 team (Whiteford, 

Erie Mason and Summerfield). This unfortunate event has placed us in motion to find 6 non-conference 

games for next season 2024-25 as it pertains to football only! There were talks of two school 

(Whiteford/Erie Mason) “football only” joining the TAAC (Toledo Athletic Association Conference) in 

2025 but after several talks, they decided not to move forward. As we continue to fill the 2024-25 

season, our focus is to find a stable and more consistent and competitive conference not just for football 

but for all sports. We’ve recently begun talks with the LCAA with moving middle school football over in 

2024-25 and possibly ALL sports in 2025 (depending on their vote). This puts us back in a conference that 

we’re familiar with and it brings back our rival schools and is more stable. 

 

Winter Sports 

Winter sports began with Boys and Girls (JV/Varsity) HS basketball, HS Boys/Girls wrestling, Boys swim 

and diving, MS Boys Basketball (Girls to follow in 2024), MS Boys and Girls swim and diving and MS 

wrestling.  

 

MS Boys basketball 7th Grade team has started off the season 4-0 and 8th grade 2-2 heading into the MS 

TCC 2-Day tournament that we’re hosting tomorrow Dec 2nd and 9th @9am see attached document. 

 

Boys JV/ Varsity basketball had their season opener on 11/28/24 against Madison. They played a 

competitive game but came up a little short at the end. Their next game is 12/5/32 @ home vs Flat Rock.  

 

Girl’s JV/Varsity basketball opens their season 12/5/23 vs Monroe High @ Monroe High 

 

HS Boy’s Swim and Dive opens their season Saturday 12/2/23 @ Riverview High 

 

MS Coed Swim and Dive opens their season Tuesday 12/5/23 @ Milan Middle School 

 

HS Wrestling opens their season Saturday 12/9/23 @ Hillsdale High  

 

MS Wrestling opens their season Tuesday 12/12/23 @ SMCC 

GO EAGLES! 


